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Jeff Wans Rushes H"*"1"!! R»m Of fense Shouldn't 
To CIF Record -- '' -«* T«°

Top-rated teams on both the lead over Santa Ana in the

Dean Martin Announces 
Rich Golf Tournament

Entertainment star D e a n Municipal Golf Course in Los 
Martin may have a later start Angeles. 
in the role of tournament golf 1 "**" also has an 18-holes. 

sponsor than buddies K,an k^y ^^S*^ « 
Sinatra. Bob Hope and Bing imaking the tola , prize , ist 
Crosby, but Dean gets top,$130.000. 
billing. | The 72-hole tournament

Martin has anted a record P^P" starts Thursday, Nov.

*125,000 purse for his D e a nj 10; va ?u ^^^^ 
.. .' r, ,,   . u- L . ' w 'th the $25.000 fust prize 
Martin Golf Party which will |cheek as the attraction, tour-
be staged Nov. 6-12 at Ranchojnament director Paul Warren
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'AAAA" and "AAA" levels 
strengthen their positions in 
he "Top Ten" poll.

The only teams to fall from 
he "Top Ten" last weekend 

were Whitt.ier on the "AAAA" 
evel, which fell victim to 
tlonrovia, 14-7, and Tustin on 
he "AAA" level, which lost 

to Orange, 34-20
Two new CIF individual 

standards were established, 
both bv boys whose teami 
were not victorious in their 
;ames.
Jeff Wang, fleet-footed half 

back from South Torrance. 
scampered for 349 yards an<! 
five touchdowns in South's 
32-32 deadlock with North 
Torrance Friday night. Wang's 
yardage output surpassed the 
342-yard mark established last 
season by Ed Giles of Long 
Beach Poly.

Wang tallied his six-point 
ers on runs of 67, 1, 1, 2, am 
39 yards. The stage was set 
for the racehorse game in the 
first minute of play as North 
returned the opening kickof 
for a touchdown and South 
came back on the first play 
from scrimmage to score 
Wang, enroute to his record 
also racked up 42 yards on 
pass receptions.

In the San Gabriel Valley 
Nogales High's Joe Gome 
clicked on 32 of 45 pass at 
tempts for 247 yards and 
new CIF completion standard 
eclipsing the 29 completion 
recorded by Joe Contestabil 
of Hawthorne in 1953 and tiei 
)y Jack Surina of Chino tw< 
weeks ago. 

Eight of Gomez's comple
ions went to his twin brothe 

as Nogales bowed to ninth 
ranked "AAA" powerhous 
\zusa, 35-21. Gomez is a 6-
95-pound junior. 

El Rancho took a clear-cu
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to compete here in the clos- 
]ing chase for the coveted 
i "Leading Money Winner of 
The Year" title.

The Dean Martin Golf Party 
is the last official tourney of 
the year carrying such a big'T.«"'-»nre pile 

America's premiere pacers, first priie. Conceivably, Jul-| Twn'nr" TO,' - Fu-k (2 
all with their sights on the;ius Boros. Billy Casper, Dan l E" nC i fM ?oniry,2)PAT*~ C"rm 
S60.000 American P a c i n gjSikes, Doug Sanders and I " '    
Classic Nov. 4, will have theiriFrank Beard   all members!^ Little Bun - 
final prelude to the rich event | 0 f the 100 Grander Club for 
next Saturday at Holly wood 11957 _ could with a hot 
Park, when the $25.000 Pre- streak, overtake money lead-i  
view Pace is presented. | ers Arnold Palmer and Jackt^;. 

Saturday's program will hCjNicklaus. T 
the final day of racing withj Martin, an avid golfer who w ' 
a first post of 1 p.m. Rejjin-doesn't need a script writer!.-) 
ning Monday. Oil 3(( first to do his golf scores   he's  -' 
post will be at 1'2:-I5 p m. on currently a R handicappi-r at Robert   Duck" Douell. en- 
weekdays anil 12 ::«) p.m on Bel-Air -CC - will compete toritr; his 20th season as head 

Saturdays jn the pro-telebrity-amateuri 1-'''!"-'' 1 a ' Pepperdine College, 
Lucky Star Stable ami Find- tournament. .welcomed 14 varsity basket-
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Meeting of 

Baseball Group 

To Be Held
A meeting*!. adults inter 

sted in youth Baseball in Tor 
ranee will be held in the nea
future.

Bill Korchensky, who calle 
the meeting, said a decisio 
would be reached concernin 
the inactiveness of the To 
ranee Youth Sports Council

The council was organize 
a decade ago to coordinat 
youth baseball In Torrance.

er's Romeo Hanover, the rich- Dean was honored as "Golf- 
est harness horse now hjer of The Year" for his con- 
training in the U.S., will make tributions to golf at the All 
his second start of the season American College Golf Team
in the one-mile Preview.

Los Alamilos 

Purse Set
Purse? exceeding $725.000 

will be distributed to horse 
men during the fall quarter 
horse racing season opening 
Tuesday. Nov. 21 at Los Ala- 
mitos, and the record total 
could possibly reach three- 
quarters of a million dollars

Director of lacing Kd Rurke. 
in releasing the -attractive 
stakes schedule for the 29-day 
session that ends Saturday, 
Dec. 23. announced the over 
night minimum for all divi 
sions would be raised over 
those of past meetings

Dinner at the Waldorf-Astoria 
Ballroom last August.

ball candidates Monday
Among the candidates are 

seven returning lettermen, in 
cluding last year's two top in 
dividuals, Hal Grant ana 
Steve Ebey.

J.C. 
'Agajanian

presents

USAC
Nat'1 Championship 

SPRINT CAR
RACING PMOOMAM
with Indianapolis Drivers

125,000 A. i. W«t><m ForO-KmnrM 
may. Enfin*.

SAT., OCT. 28-8:30 P.M.
ICltM IW 1:10 Tim Will 7:WJ

ASCOT PARK
183rd end VERMONT AVE.

AAAA" level after the fifth 
eek of balloting as the Dons 
arnered five and one-half 
rst place votes and 132^

Pairings Set
Pairings have been an 

nounced for the annual Pacif- 
c Shores Basketball Tourna 
ment.

Palos Verdes, Hawthorne at 
llendale have been replaced 
n the event by Bishop Mont-

oints to Santa Ana's four and gomery, Serra and Leuzinger
le-half first place votes and high 

28V4 points. Temple City con 
nued its domination of the 
AAA" level with 10 first- 
ace votes.

ning to jell, but it doesn't his eighth touchdown pan in 
    the 28-28 tie with the Red 

skins last week, climbed over 
a the .500 completion percent-

chools.
round pairings Dec. 

El Seitundo at Mlra Cwta. I

1. El Ranchn der«at«4 Alhambn.

Santa Ana dr.f«it«) N»wport 
»or. 48-0; (N««t W«tmin«ter). 
Lakewood defeated Downty 6.1 

0: (Ntit L.B. Poly). 
1. Blair dcfMtcd Mulr, 14-0; (Nn. 
rrnugha)

i. SantA Barbara dffeated Buena, 
13: (N«t 1000 CXik,). 
I. Burroughs defeated Hoover 44 

. (Next Blulr)
7. Anahelm defeated Huntinrton 
e«ch. 2«-0; (Next Newport Har-

8 8<^vlte defeated Verhum Dei 
8-7; (Next St John Boeco)

' it Anthony defeated Alemany. 
4-14; (Next S«rni)

Damlen defeated Stleaian. 87-

AAA - DIVISION 
Temple City defeated San Ma- 
27-7: (Next Duarte). 
Hnmlnnlde defeated Culver 
3fi-10: (Next Beverly Hillnl 

_ Pomona defeated Bonlta, 27-fi; 
Next Ganeaha).

4 Crespl defeated Murphy. M-0; 
Next St. M 

. Excelulo 
(Next California). 
. Santa Mr.rla defeated Cabrlllo, 
: (Next RiKhettl). 
. Lawndale defeated Lennox, 46-
(Next Avldtlf.nl 

. Blahop Montgomery defeated

, 
Next Northvle

Loyola vi. North at Avlatln 
:30: Blahop MrntKomery v«. Av) 
on at 8 p m ; Culver City v«. Be 
Mr Hllla at Aviation. 5 p m

The Ram offense is begin-

have time to get swelled 
headed about it.

Averaging 29.5 points 
game and moving the ball 
well on the ground and in the 
air, the Los Angeles offensive 
unit has a big test Sunday in 
Chicago when it meets a Bear 
defensive team that is alway 
one of the NFL's best.

Ram coach George Alien's 
arsenal is growing, however.

Roman Gabriel, who threw

age level for the first time 
since the league opener. Gabe, 
moving higher among the 
NFL's passers each week, now 
is 88 for 173 and 1,274 yards. 

Flanker Bernie Casey took 
over the team leadership in 
receiving with 23 catches for 
382 yards and two scores.

iMALL 
ADVERTISERS 

GET BIG 
RESULTS!

Coll 325-6060

Stops Tormenting 
Rectal Itch

Exclusive Formula Promptly Stops Itching, 
and Relieves Pain of Piles In Most Cases

New York, N.Y. (Special): One 
of the most tormenting afflic 
tions is the burning itch caused 
by piles. It's most embarrassing 
during the day and especially 
aggravating at night. 'Scratch 
ing' only makes the condition 
worse. No matter what you've 
tried without resulta-here'i 
good news.

A scientific research institute 
discovered a special medication 
which has the ability, in most 
cases-to promptly stop the 
burning itch, relieve pain and 
actually shrink hemorrhoids.

Tests conducted on hundreds 
of patients by leading doctors 
in New York City, in Washing

ton, D.C. and at a Midwett Med. 
ical Center proved this so. And 
it was accomplished without 
narcotics or stinging astrin 
gents of any kind.

The secret is Preparation H* 
— an exclusive formula for tha 
treatment of hemorrhoids. 
There is no other formula lik* 
it! In case after case, Prepara 
tion H promptly stops the burn 
ing itch, relieves pain  as it 
gently reduces the swelling. 
Preparation H also lubricates, 
gently soothes irritated tissue* 
and helps prevent further in 
fection. In ointment or supposi 
tory form. No prescription it 
needed.

WE NEED DIRTY CARS!!
S695We are demonstrating a NEW CONCEPT In car waxing 

to our dealers. You are invited to take advantage of this 
situation. We are offering a complete WAX JOB on any 
car.

for 
only

BLUE CORAL 
$10.95

job ti battar than any offered 
 at any pricel

Don't Let The Low Price 
FOOL YOU!!

IT'S GUARANTEED-Takes Less Than a Half Hour
COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. Location Corner of

SEPULVEDA AND CRENSHAW, TORRANCE

Sponsor.d by: TWO JAY CORP., 1409 Cr.vtns Avt., Torranci, Calif.

Eliminate Funeral Processions... 

Call

INGLEWOOD CEMETERY-MORTUARY 
- the Mortuary Within a Cemetery


